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Mycobacteria are uniquely adapted to grow inside host macrophages. As Clay et al. show in this issue
of Cell Host & Microbe and as van der Wel et al. show in a recent issue of Cell, there are both benefits
and drawbacks for the pathogen in adopting this strategy, and some of our fundamental assumptions
about how the host cell and bacterium interact might need to be reexamined.Any long-term relationship involves
compromises. Among bacterial infec-
tions, nothing lasts as long as tubercu-
losis. Thus, it is not surprising that two
recent papers extend this adage to
pathogenic mycobacteria, revealing
details of the stormymarriage between
the bacterium and the macrophages in
which they reside.
Macrophages, which are profes-
sional phagocytes and antigen-pre-
senting cells, seem like an inhospitable
home for a bacterial pathogen. Yet
Mycobacterium tuberculosis appears
to live exclusively within these cells
for long periods of time, perhaps de-
cades. Our current understanding of
how this occurs is that, after being
taken up by a macrophage, the bacte-
rium inhibits vacuolar acidification and
blocks phagolysosomal fusion. Thus, it
creates a protected niche for itself in
which it persists indefinitely.
In this issue of Cell Host & Microbe,
Clay et al. (2007) extend our under-
standing of the interaction between
mycobacterium and macrophages
through studies of M. marinum infec-
tion of zebrafish embryos. The investi-
gators take advantage of an experi-
mentally tractable model system in
order to bring coherence to many
observations that have been made in
mammalian studies of M. tuberculosis
infection. Like M. tuberculosis, M.
marinum are preferentially taken up
by and reside within macrophages in
zebrafish embryos. M. marinum is
able to replicate in macrophages but,
as the Clay et al. study shows, these
cells are not completely permissive
for mycobacterial growth. Embryos
that have been depleted of macro-phages have much higher bacterial
burdens than control embryos, even
very early after infection—prior to the
onset of adaptive immunity (Clay
et al., 2007). Thus, the innate immune
response alone can restrict mycobac-
terial growth to some extent.
Why have the bacteria evolved to re-
side in macrophages which are, at
best, only partially permissive for bac-
terial growth? The authors report at
least one benefit of such a niche. M.
marinum requires macrophages to
disseminate to other regions of the
embryo (Clay et al., 2007). These
data strongly suggest that the bacteria
disseminate while harbored within
macrophages. This mode of spread is
consistent with that of other intracellu-
lar pathogens including Salmonella
and Leishmania.
Studies of M. tuberculosis in mice
and humans suggest similar pro-
cesses occur in tuberculosis. In mice,
the innate immune response is re-
quired for both early control of
bacterial growth and the generation
of a protective adaptive immune re-
sponse (Scanga et al., 2004). Similarly,
in human macrophages, innate immu-
nity plays an important role. For exam-
ple, vitamin D signaling and TLR-2
activation allows humanmacrophages
to control M. tuberculosis replication
(Liu et al., 2006).
Macrophages are also likely impor-
tant for the dissemination of M. tuber-
culosis. In mice, mycobacteria depos-
ited into the lung traffic first to the
draining lymph nodes and then to the
peripheral organs (Chackerian et al.,
2002). At a minimum, these data sug-
gest that spread is via lymphaticsCell Host & Mirather thandirectly throughahematog-
enous route. It is not yet clear whether
disseminating bacteria are intracellu-
lar, though a role for macrophages
does seem likely. It is interesting that
dissemination of M. marinum, at this
gross level, is consistent with that of
M. tuberculosis because M. marinum
appears to have an alternative method
for spread. M. marinum can escape
from its phagosomal compartment,
nucleate host cell actin and directly
propel itself from cell to cell (Stamm
et al., 2003).
This attribute, phagosomal escape,
has been considered to be unique to
M. marinum to distinguish it from other
pathogenic mycobacteria that reside
exclusively within endosomes. How-
ever, recent observations call this
distinction into question. In studies
published in a recent issue of Cell,
van der Wel et al., (2007) use electron
microscopy to demonstrate that, in
human macrophages, M. tuberculosis
also escapes from its endosomal com-
partment. Over the course of a macro-
phage infection, progressively more
bacteria are found in the host cell
cytosol. The authors interpret this as
evidence that the cytosol is more per-
missive for bacterial growth than the
endosome. Moreover, they show that
M. tuberculosis requires the function
of a specialized protein secretion sys-
tem, ESX1, to escape from its vacuole
(van der Wel et al., 2007). These data
parallel the findings in M. marinum,
which requires ESX-1 to spread from
cell to cell (Gao et al., 2004).
The suggestion the M. tuberculosis
escapes from the vacuole likeM. mar-
inum is seductive. However, in thiscrobe 2, July 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 5
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Previewscase, there are differences between
the two organisms that might be
more revealing than their similarities.
Indeed, the ability to grow both in en-
dosomes and the cytosol might define
M. tuberculosis as a unique case not
only among mycobacteria but among
intracellular bacterial pathogens. Bac-
terial pathogens that access the host
cytosol can be divided into two clas-
ses. One group, typified by Listeria
(and including Shigella and Francisella)
are taken up into phagosomes from
which the bacteria rapidly escape
into the cytosol. These bacteria are
able to modulate the phagosomal en-
vironment to prevent their eradication,
but they are not adapted for growth
within the phagosome (Hamon et al.,
2006). Alternatively, other bacteria,
like Legionella, create a protected vac-
uole in which replication can occur.
When this compartment becomes
less hospitable, the bacteria switch
from a replicative form to a transmissi-
ble form, building a flagellum and
degrading the host cell membrane
(Molofsky and Swanson, 2003). They
transit through the host cell cytosol
but do not replicate there. Though lim-
ited, the data from M. marinum, sug-
gest that its biology is similar to that
of Legionella in this regard. Most M.
marinum reside within the endosome.
A minority escapes into the cytosol,6 Cell Host & Microbe 2, July 2007 ª200nucleate actin, and spread from cell
to cell. However, there appears to be
little replication within this compart-
ment (Stammet al., 2003). By contrast,
van der Wel, et al. suggest that
M. tuberculosis is uniquely adapted
to replicate both in the vacuole and in
the cytosol.
Why wouldM. tuberculosis, which is
capable of dividing in a vacuolar com-
partment, want to enter the cytosol?
One reason might be that, like Legion-
ella, M. tuberculosis escapes from the
phagosome in order to disseminate.
However, this interpretation is not con-
sistent with the model that macro-
phages themselves are the vehicle of
dissemination. Alternatively, the cyto-
sol might be a brief stop on the way
to escaping the intracellular environ-
ment altogether. It is worth bearing in
mind that, in many hosts, large num-
bers of bacteria are extracellular, such
as those found in necrotic caseous
lesions. Thus, the paradigm of intracel-
lular growth might represent only a
part of the life cycle of the organism.
The findings of van der Wel and col-
leagues are quite controversial. Similar
findings were published previously
(McDonough et al., 1993) but have
been difficult to replicate, and it re-
mains to be seen if more work leads
to broad acceptance. However, it is
clearly true that the macrophages7 Elsevier Inc.play a central role in both establishing
and controlling infection. Indeed, my-
cobacteria might summarize by say-
ing, ‘‘Macrophages. Can’t live with
‘em. Can’t live without ‘em.’’
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